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Wednesday 23 January 2019- NEXT MEETING- St Marys
Parish Hall @ 7:30 PM –There will be sword drill starting
at 7:00 PM Please attend with sword and the usual
items for the practice.
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Report from your Worthy Faithful Navigator :
Sir Knights,

I hope that all the Sir Knights of St. Francis Assembly 3495 together with your families had a
fantastic Christmas and a Happy and Healthy start to the New Year. I wish all of you the very
best of Health and Happiness in 2019.
As you are all aware, we had to cancel our December meeting due to the fact it landed on
boxing day. We will have our next meeting beginning with practice at 7pm on Wednesday
January 23rd.
I hope you received the flyer that was emailed about the Appreciation Night for S.K. Joe
Mathews. It is on Saturday January 26th and everyone is welcome. There will be a copy of the
flyer in this newsletter. Please look it over and if you are able to attend you are most welcome
to do so. If you have any questions on this, please feel free to let me know and I will get you the
answers you need.
The Assembly had a mass offered for our late Brother S.K. Sal Arrigo on Tuesday January 8 th. It
took place before the general meeting of Council 5793. Please keep Sal’s wife Theresa and their
family in your prayers.
I don’t have any details yet, but we will most likely need an honour guard for Flag Day coming
up in February. We will have more details at our January meeting, so please prepare to
participate when the request comes.
I am looking forward to the second half of our fraternal year, with the assembly. We have an
excellent group of devoted Sir Knights at St. Francis Assembly and I am very happy to be a part
of it and its success.
Fraternally,
Domenic Sanfilippo, FN
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Happy New Year to all Sir Knights and your families, I am hoping 2019 brings renewed health to all of
those that suffer. We begin each year with a sense of renewal I would suggest we begin each day with that
same feeling. I practise each day asking “how can I be a better person” no it doesn’t always work that
does not mean I don’t try. It does work some times!
Well we are doing really well this year with collection of dues, there are so few not paid that any mention
of such may reflect wrongly on someone, so I would say if you haven’t paid it is never too late, our dues
are $40.00 and you can pay anytime cards are now ready. Make Cheques payable to St Francis Assembly
# 3495. Please don’t forget our mailing address is 205-150 St Paul Street, Collingwood Ontario L9Y 3P2.
Again thank you to those that are saving us $$ that we do not need to spend.
I am resubmitting article below due to content please read it.
(I would like to discuss with you Honor Guard for deceased members that are not living in our area, it is
difficult enough to arrange and put together HG when dealing with the area that our Parishes covers.
Trying to put together HG for members who pass away that are not living in the area is difficult and does
not happen. It looks terrible however we the members with our everyday busy lives that we have all fell
into, it is just reality. This has happened already to our Assembly. To remain an active member and to
insure if you or your family wish to have a HG of the 4 th degree it is your right to request this and it
should be offered to your family upon your death so please discus with your family, the answer lies with a
transfer to an Assembly where you live. This by no means is stating we don’t want you as a member it is
an Honor for your Assembly to conduct a HG for its deceased members. It is also a shame when we
cannot do this due to distance weather timing etc.)
Sir Knights I feel it is time that we have a social get together if you are interested please contact me
ASAP: williamdynes@rogers.com or 705 446 0807, we are thinking in February it will be a pot luck with
our Ladies in attendance it will be a delight to see them there, details and approval will be done at our
January meeting. .
Hoping to see you at our next meeting and last of this Calendar year mark your calendar Father Ellard
Hall St Mary’s Collingwood Wednesday January 23rd 2019 at 7:30 pm join us in our Patriotic order and
in Prayer. Don’t forget we have HG practice at 7 pm.
Respectfully
Michael FC

“Honor Guard Schedule”

Mark your Calendars Assembly 3495 is very active our Commanders will make contact
with you or better yet call them and let them know you will be there to support honor
Guards that you can help with. Sir Knights please note that Commanders are in charge
of all Honor Guards and you should arrive in full official uniform with badge and officer
Jewel if applicable.
Commander: Mike Bullis Tel. # 705 300 2154 or Email: mike.bullis@hotmail.com away
for winter
Commander: Nick Huver Tel: # 705 445 1702 or Email: yrh_rh@sympatico.ca PKG
Sir Knights once again we are finding St Francis Assembly # 3495 not known if you will
be in attendance at our Honor Guard, We will be starting to call to confirm or at least
insure you know of HG coming up. When we call we will ask you which way that you
prefer to be given and reply on upcoming HG. They are posted on bulletin boards,
Sentinel newsletter, web page, face book and we e-mail it also.
Michael FC
We will have Honor Guard practice starting at 7 pm each night prior to our
general meeting.

THANK YOU

Eight Member Sir Knights formed an Honor Guard Dec 3 rd for installation of Town
Council at the Collingwood Legion.We were well received and the event went well.I wish
to thank our members who took the time to attend and support our Honor Guard and
assembly
Sir Knight Nick Huver .Commander.

The most ancient blessing

Pope's Angelus of 1 January 2019
Pope at Mass: ‘let us be amazed’

The Holy Father turned to the first reading from the day’s liturgy, which gives us the
“most ancient blessing” used by the Israelite priests to bless the people: “The LORD
bless you and keep you. The LORD let His face shine upon you, and be gracious to
you. The LORD turn His face to you and give you peace.”
The Pope explained that in the Bible, “the name represents the very reality that is
being invoked,” so that in this blessing, the invocation of the name of God – “LORD” –
means offering God’s “beneficial strength” to those who receive the blessing.

The "face" of God
In mentioning the “face” of the Lord, the priest asks God to grant His mercy and
peace to those being blessed. The “face” of God represents His glory, which no man
can look upon and live, the Pope said. But although God’s glory, which is “all Love”
remains inaccessible in this life, the grace of Love shines upon and illuminates every
creature, especially “the men and women in whom it is most fully reflected.”
And this, Pope Francis said, brings us back to the image of Mary, showing us her Son,
Jesus Christ, the Saviour of the world. “He is the Blessing for every person and for the
whole human family,” the Pope insisted. “He is the outpouring of grace, of mercy, and
of peace.”

THE COLOR CORPS OF THE PATRIOTIC
DEGREE
PURPOSE OF THE COLOR CORPS

When knighthood was in flower, knights carried the sword to
defend their God, their Church, their country and their fellow
man according to the code of chivalry. Today, Sir Knights
wear regalia and carry the sword to honor Christ and His
apostles, especially on religious and civic occasions specified
in this manual. Hence, the primary purpose of the Fourth
Degree is to encourage active Catholic citizenship and foster
the spirit of patriotism in members and the community at
large.
The Color Corps members exemplify all the principles of our
Order:








Charity - by the gift of their time and energies necessary
to practice, perfect and perform the ceremonials and
sword drill;
Unity – by the united efforts of Sir Knights to practice
and perfect a coordinated drill for the good of the
Church and the Order;
Fraternity – by expressing an “Esprit de Corps,”
sharing a common desire for drill excellence and
camaraderie; and
Patriotism – by performing precision drill as a salute to
God and to country and visually exhibiting a love for
both.

The public appearance of Fourth Degree Knights as a Color
Corps at religious and civic functions is an important activity
of each assembly. By these public demonstrations, their
loyalty and patriotism bring credit to themselves and to the
Knights of Columbus.

.

Executive for fraternal year 20182019

Please keep in your prayers: Father Bill Scanlon, SK Harry and
Lady Rollie Richardson, SK Don and Lady Maureen McDonald, SK Brian
and Lady Maria McDonnell, Deacon Chuck McCarthy, Lady Nancy Greco,
Lady Rika Huver, SK Michael and Lady Dorothy Dynes, Chelsea Cando,
Lady Geraldine Bondi, Bro. Denis Farley, Father Bill Scanlon, Vincent
Massa, .

if you have a request for prayers for a Brother Knight or family member
send it to Frank.Bondi@sympatico.ca

Frank Bondi Jan 4th Angelo Vivona Jan 4th
Gerard Cando Jan 8th Kata Demeter Jan 24th

Ype Huver Jan 6th

No one got Married in January !!

If anyone has any submissions feel free to send them in.
Newsletter-Sir Knight Frank Bondi (Frank.Bondi@sympatico.ca )

Looking for a Sir Knight to take over the newsletter. If anyone is interested let me
know and we will get together and I will assist with the transition.
Thanks
Brother Frank

